BAYVIEW COMMUNITY UPDATE SEPTEMBER 6, 2005
Reminder
Captain Bruce is retiring. The official date is in the future. Captain
Bruce no longer reads incoming emails. I am the temporarily filling in as
acting captain on a day-to-day basis until a new captain is sent out here.
The email address to contact the captain of Bayview Station will change
when we get a new captain. However, please continue to use Captain Bruce’s
email address to contact me. I do not have my own email address.
Lt. Curtis Lum
Acting Captain
Acting Captain Charlie Orkes
Lt. Charlie Orkes will be the acting captain of Bayview Station from
9/12/05 to 9/16/05. I will be on vacation.
Dedication of the Junior Giants Field at Milton Meyer Recreation Center
Please join the San Francisco Giants on Tuesday, September 13th at 1:00
p.m. at the Milton Meyer Recreation Center at 195 Kiska Road for the
dedication of the new Junior Giants Field there. Children will be allowed
to play on this beautiful new field, which was made for them, and receive
Giants memorabilia. Lunch will be provided. For further details, please
call Deputy City Attorney Machaela Hoctor at 554-3850.
Hurricane Katrina Donations
Anyone who wishes to donate housing for victims of Hurricane Katrina,
please call (415) 554-6647. For any other donation, please call (415)
554-7111.
SFPD Anonymous Tip Line
SFPD has an anonymous tip line that is answered 24 hours a day, 7 days a
week. If you call this number, you will get to speak with a person, not an
answering machine. The number is (415) 575-4444.
Abbreviated Crime Report
The 9/3/05 to 9/6/05 Crime Report will be abbreviated. Although, it was a
very busy few days for the officers at Bayview Station. I can not complete
a more thorough crime report.
This crime report will highlight some of
the more notable incidents.
Crime and Enforcement Update
9/3/05

Armed Carjacking/Gun

Pier 47

1:08 a.m.

Bayview Officers Bernal and Foss responded to 3rd St/Bayshore regarding a
carjacking. Upon arrival they met the victim who said that he was getting
into his car at Pier 47 when Suspect #1 pushed him into his car and
brandished a handgun at him. 2 other female suspects entered his car and
sat in the back seats. Suspect #1 then drove with the victim and the other
2 suspects in the car. At 3rd St/Bayshore, Suspect #1 drove on the Muni
tracks where the vehicle got stuck. All 3 suspects then fled. The
officers searched the area for the suspect with negative results. The
victim was intoxicated and could only provide limited information. The
descriptions are: #1, Black male, 16 yrs. old, #2 & 3, Black females,
juveniles.
Armed Robbery/Knife

2400 San Bruno

1048 p.m.

Bayview Officers Batchelder and Singh were on uniformed patrol in a marked
police vehicle when they responded on a report of a robbery. Upon arrival,
they met a man. The man said that he was standing in front of a bar when 2
men walked up to him. The two men threatened to stab him if he did not
give them his money. One of the suspects pulled out a knife and again
threatened to stab him if the victim did not give them money. The victim
got scared and ran away. The 2 suspects fled in the opposite direction.
The suspects are described as: #1: Hispanic male, 23-26 yrs. old, 5’8”, 180
lbs., wearing a black baseball cap, black jacket and black jeans. #2:
Hispanic male, 5’6”, 150 lbs.
9/4/05
Brandishing a Gun at Police

700-3rd St.

3:04 a.m.

Bayview Officers Singh and Batchelder were on uniformed patrol in marked
police unit when a storeowner flagged them down. The owner said that a
woman left his store without paying for coffee. He pointed out the woman
who was only 25-30 feet away. The officers ran after her and told her to
stop. The woman looked at the officers and began to run away. Officer
Singh caught up to her and as he was about to grab her shoulder, she spun
around and brought up a handgun that she was holding and pointed at him.
Office Singh saw that her finger was on the trigger. Officer Singh
immedately pushed her arm away causing her to loose her grip. The woman
then held on the gun with her other hand and held it against Officer
Singh’s chest. Officer Singh grabbed the gun and pointed it away from his
body. The woman still would not let go of the gun and began to struggle
with him.
Officer Batchelder assisted and they were able to take the
handgun away from the woman.
The handgun was loaded and had a round in
the firing chamber.
Aggravated Assault/Gun

Griffith/Palou

5:29 p.m.

Bayview Officer Festa and Cruz were at SF General Hospital on an unrelated
call, when a man walked in with a gunshot wound to his thigh. The man said
that he was walking when he heard a gunshot and realized that he had been
shot in the leg.

Aggravated Assault w/Gun

Hunters Point/Gillman

11:50 p.m

Bayview Officers Correa was working at the front desk at Bayview Station
when a man and woman came into the lobby. They told him that the woman had
been shot. Officer Correa summoned an ambulance, which responded and
provided first aid. The couple said that they were near talking inside of
a parked car when 3 suspects approached them. As the suspects got closer,
they noticed that all 3 were holding handguns. The woman immediately
started driving away and they heard several gunshot. The woman was wounded
in the torso. The suspects are described as: #1 Black male, 18-20 yrs. old,
5’9”, 160 lbs. Wearing: black pea coat, black pants, and black shoes. #2 &
3: Black male, 6’0”, 175 lbs., wearing: dark jacket, dark pants.
9/5/05
Aggravated Assault

100 Double Rock

9:06 p.m.

Bayview Officers Whitfield and Martinez and several other officers
responded on a report of a fight. Upon arrival, they met the victim who
said that 4 brothers beat him up. He said that he was walking when he
heard what sounded like people coming behind him. He turned around and saw
the 4 brothers approaching him. One of them said something about a
previous incident and then one of them tried to punch him. The victim
ducked and hit back, whereupon the other 3 brothers began punching and
kicking him.
The 4 brothers then began vandalizing the victim’s car. When the victim
when inside to call the police, he heard several gunshots.
As Bayview Officers were interviewing the victim, the 4 brothers stood in
the crowd and watched as if they were bystanders. The victim pointed them
out and they were arrested.
Officers were able find 3 guns inside an abandoned unit nearby.
officers seized the guns.
Murder

Unit block of Kiska

The

9:25 a.m.

A man was killed. The police department restricts information regarding
homicides. Only the inspector investigating the case or the
officer-in-charge of the Homicide Bureau can release information.
Battery of a Police Officer

1500 Innes

7:45 p.m.

Bayview Officers Nichols and Escobar were on uniformed patrol when they
responded to a fight involving weapons between 2 women. Upon arrival, they
saw the suspect in a agitated state, pacing back and forth in the middle of
the street and yelling. The people who saw the incident said that the
suspect was the aggressor, but they did not want to press charges. Officer
Escobar requested that the suspect leave, but she swore at him. As the
officers blocked her path to the other people, she pushed Officer Nichols
and swore at him. When Officer Nichols attempted to grab her, the suspect
spun away and kicked him. When Officer Nichols grabbed her hands, he

brought her hands up to her mouth and bit him. The officers did handcuff
her and put her in the back of the patrol car whereupon she began to kick
the windows.
Quality of Life and Housing Phones (This section will remain in every
update).
Emergencies: phone 9-1-1. From cell phones, dial 553-8090 for emergencies.
Abandoned Autos: Phone Maurice Edwards at 254-7185. (Tuesday to Friday,
6:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.)
Illegal Encampments Daytime: Phone Sue Lavin at 254-7120. (Monday to Friday
8:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.)
Illegal Encampments Nighttime: Phone Cahill at 254-7120. (Days vary) 6:00
p.m. to 4:00 a.m. )
Drug Dealing: Phone Sgt. Carl Fabbri at 254-7197.
(Days vary).
Westbrook Development: Phone Officer Raphael Rockwell at 509-1678, or
Officers Ramon Reynoso and Brett Bodisco at 806-8304.
Hunter's View Development: Phone Officers Dave Dockery and Mike Robinson at
509-1270, or Officers Ray Pascua and Mike Chantal at 987-6569.
Potrero Hill Development: Phone Officers Kelvin Sanders and Alex Rodatos at
509-1408, or Officers Tim Fowlie at 987-6389.
Alice Griffith Development: Phone Officer Lori Lamma can be reached at
640-6272.
Illegal Dumping (DPW): 282-5326
DPT Abandoned Autos: 781-JUNK
DPT Parking Problems: 553-1200
Bayview Station Anonymous Tip line: Phone 822-8147.
Narcotics Anonymous Tip line: Phone 1-800-272-2548.
Vice Anonymous Tip line: Phone 643-6233.
SFPD Anonymous Tip Line: Phone 575-4444.
Acting Captain Curtis Lum
Bayview Station
671-2303

